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Case Study:
S
“Who Wouldn
W
n’t Be Very
V
Ha
appy
With 32.45%!
3
!?”
Norman Bradshaw,
B
G Tours
GB
When GB Tours Man
naging Dirrector, Norman Bradsshaw, decid
ded in late July to get
profession
nal help witth promotiing a 5‐dayy holiday trrip schedulled for the following January,
J
he had no
ot anticipatted a 32.45%
% responsee to the firsst mailing within
w
fourr days.
Norman usually
u
wro
ote the marrketing matterial for th
he
company’s promotio
ons himselff but montths were
slipping by
b and he hadn’t
h
even
n started on
n the sales
letter for the
t Januaryy holiday package.
p
W
What’s
moree he
could not see any waay he could
d free up th
he time to do
d
it. He needed a profe
fessional co
opywriter to
o prepare it
i for
him.
Norman had
h purchaased Carol Bentley’s
B
fiirst book on
how to wrrite persuassive sales leetters in 20
005 and had
followed her
h copywrriting blog since 29 October
O
200
07,
so he felt confident about
a
askin
ng her to write
w
the saales
letter for him.
h

Ch
hallenge / P
Problem
• Promote 5‐‐day coach holiday
h
• No time to
o write promo
otion

• Time runnning out
Solution
• Hire experrienced directt response
copywriterr

Wh
hy Carol B
Bentley?
• Bought Carol’s book on
n copywriting
g
her blog sincee 2007
• Followed h

• Confidencee in her skillss and
professionaalism

Carol offered Normaan a no‐oblligation tellephone
consultatiion (her no
ormal practtice) to discuss what was
w
needed. During
D
the conversatio
on she offeered useful
marketing
g advice, in
n addition to
t establish
hing what he
h
wanted to
o achieve an
nd the detaails of the holiday
h
offfer.
“Carol was
w full of sugggestions andd ideas we might
m
try but not
n
pushy in any way. I feelt that Caroll respected thhat we knew
what we were doing and
a it was heer job to encoourage us to try
things we hadn’t thouught of and too put a new twist
t
on
establishhed methods.”
Norm
man Bradshaaw

Re
esults
• Copy supplied formatteed and ready to
print
• Letter prod
duced 32.45%
% response in
first mailin
ng
• Carol offerred additionaal marketing
insights an
nd tips free off charge
• Second maailing generatted a further
6.7% respo
onse

• Holiday soold out withiin weeks

Whilst tallking aboutt the holidaay, and thee previous tours
t
the company
c
haad organised, Carol
realised th
hat Norman
n had a verry satisfied
d and loyal customer base.
b
Caroll decided to
o use the
positive, in some casses glowing
g, feedback
k from his customers
c
to show ho
ow his com
mpany’s
organisatiional skills and focuseed customeer service created
c
a memorable
m
holiday for all their
guests.
Carol drew
w on her marketing
m
e
experience
and used all
a her copyywriting sk
kills to mak
ke sure the
letter conn
nected witth each pottential holidaymaker in such a way
w that th
hey were peersuaded
to book qu
uickly.
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Her letter emphasised the emotional experience of the holiday, describing in detail what the
trip offered and the enjoyment the guests would have.
As the recipient read the letter they pictured themselves taking part in the optional
excursions, enjoying the ambience of the venue, the culinary delights and memorable
shows. They saw themselves enjoying the facilities the venue offered making the whole
experience more delightful.
The letter was supplied as a merge ready Word document and
was posted on 10th August to selected customers. On 14th August
Norman reported that 32.45% of the recipients had already
booked.
“Who wouldn’t be very happy with 32.45% response!!” was
the comment he made in an email to Carol.
After a slight adjustment, a second mailing was sent out to a
different selection resulting in another 6.7% response and the
final few places were quickly filled after the sales letter content
was adapted for a holiday brochure.

Compelling 2-page letter generated
32.45% response

When asked what he liked most about working with Carol, Norman responded:
“Simplicity. Carol asked a number of questions and then the job was under way. Carol doublechecked the finer details of the trip so we didn’t print anything that wasn’t 100% accurate thus
ensuring the customer expectations would be commiserate with the end product.”
Business:
Target Market:
Services:
Results:

Coach/ Tour Holidays
Holiday Makers
Write compelling sales letter to promote January holiday break
32.45% response to first mailing in mid‐August, followed by 6.7% response
to second mailing. The holiday package sold out within weeks.

Carol offers a FREE, half‐hour, no obligation telephone (or Skype) conversation to explore
your copywriting project. During the call she often shares her expert marketing and
copywriting insights.
Because so many people said they found these tips extremely valuable, Carol now offers to
record the conversations and supply the audio as an MP3 file. Everyone, so far, has taken up
her offer and used the audio as a useful, permanent, reference guide.
Contact Carol or call her office to arrange your exploratory call.
Carol Bentley, Promote Your Business Ltd
Author & Professional Direct Response Copywriter
Tel: +44 (0)1929 423411
Direct email: carol@carolbentley.com
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/carolbentley (see other testimonials on LinkedIn profile).
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